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(Sea Maintains OBITUARY
Hold on Sunken

CATTLEMEN CALLED
TO MEET JUNE 30

aUtornal Cattlemen's associa-
tion will meet ner Unity w"h tha

i llvfmtock men of Klamath county

CHAHLKtl THl'MAN BOyim!Submarine S-5- 1 i funeral aerTlre for the H .WAR HORSE BUT

UNITED STATES

TENNIS STARS

ARE ELIMINATED

Cbarea Truman Boyutoa

Murderers Must
Kxpfote Crimes

Suffering Death
HAI.IC.M. June 22. Kllawo'rlh

Kelley and Jumea Wllloa, eondemned
to die for pm llilpiitlnn In the kill-

ing of John Hweenny and' Milton
llolman, prlxin uunl, have loal

their appeal to the atute aupreme

.WlU.wlS
t Ivt1and memlera of the Houthern Ore--1 held today (Wednesday)

HALF DOLLARS

TO DE MINTED
ttlemen'a aaaoclatton to dla- - qjcloek p. m. at the Karl Whit- -

IS NOW A PLUGS,: and general marketing lock funeral borne. Pine ttreet at

AflOARD THE I!. 8. 8. VEBTAU
off Clock laland. II, I , Julia 22

Doited Newa) The sea contlnuea
to maintain It hold on the aunken
anbmarlne which waa rammed
laat fall by the eleamer City of

according to word re-- 1 Firth. Interment will bt ad,e la
Linkvllle cemetery,j reived by County Ant Hflndenon

yesterday from H. M. KUe, secre
Home, with a lue of 33 Uvea. rlllCAflO, June' 22 (United Ury ot tbe California association

time "ewai .rover i AiHiun-!Th- wlM lm bed theOnly at one Tueaday waul n,,,.,,, ,t
tbere bop Ihut the myatery of the) """ '" ,ne 01,1 WBr "' chamber of commerce room, at

WI.Yllll.KIJON, Kiik., June 22.
(Hulled New) Kninie praillrully
llinliiulod (he I'nlled Males tumils

star ua contenders for Din Wim-
bledon nirn'a und women'a elntlea
i bumiilonalilua Tuesday when Henri

court.
That trlbiinul In an opinion writ-le- u

by Jualli llni tut t und liunded
down tit W niornliiK. nfflrma tbn de-

cree of Juiliie Kelley of the Ma-

rlon couuly circuit court, finding
the two men (Hilly uf find degree

battered hulk i ,"" ""' " re- -would be brought In ,
. . . . li.aua1 In l.a tit t...U fa (( In In

FRED PETERHTEIN'EB
Funeral aervlces for Ue 1st fr4

(Peter) Hteloer will be held Tbara-dj-y

morning Juae 24, at I o'cloeli ,

al Sacred Heart church where Re-

quiem mass will be offered for tbe
repose of hi soul. Interment wU
follow in UnkvlUe cemetery, .fia

IlXht. onra in or tli sub-'- "
, i.i Vroblems pwuliar lo the cattle

mersinie appfana unove me sur- -
,; raisin busineas will be dUrunnedUiMliet triumphed over Vincent face of the water, but hope w.a "r' " , ""ui.nd a reourt eoverin. the finrt

Mulltlger .Vi t urthy to (UHpend llllllHimI , ,aoon w.ien 01aeverainiaperaea yir e ooerat on of the California
finitely

iiiiirder und aenleiu lug them lo lii.j
HIi hurds In a KreullliiK four aet

bniiued for Hi" crime. match and Kutuiinn Lenglvn eiiinrn- -

rlwcoiiey mid llolioiiii wero killed ed vlclorioua uvir Mary K. Ilrowne
poutoopa which buoyed up the ves-- l Cut aMioclatlon will be made i mains are at he Karl .WhltleckIn nmklliie the announcementset broke from their Jaablugs audi Hire. Also changes In mar- - home where trleade May tT.N.i.littf filtfhf William Vi.,-l- n funeral

tall.no uow aettleu Pack Into the
wutor. ketlng methods made recently, will

lie explained to the meeting.
prealdent of the Cuba, suid Alexan-
der bad Uei: releaaed for the cus- -

This coupled Willi unfavorable

of Culironilu, III straight acta.
The stunning defeats left llowurd

Klnaey of California as AmeriiVs
oo ripreaentutlve lu tbe men's

eluglea, ami three American wo-

men, regarded un Mlaa llrowne's ln- -

W'EATHEK REPORT
OltEUON Fair,' eloada Mar

eoast, warmer lu Interior.
weather couditloux canned Cuptuln
J. K. King, In churgo of salvage op

tomury price of It.OOl) after every Over half a million dollars oi
other National league club bad Klamath county livestock were d

on blm. Iketed through the association lost
"Old Pete," who la serving his year under Ihe direction of their

fourteenth seaeon in the big league. local representative, J. W. Hunt,

erations, lo postpone the salvaging
iferiora, In the women'a section. for at least two weeks. Tbe bow's scope and the danger resulting. If

any, could not be ascertained.sudden appearance above the sur

WASltN(iTON. D, C. Junn it.
Orciun Trail will he-

roine rculltlos hy vlrlim nf Kira

Mkr' lllll, which liux puwril
Ixitb huu.es f cinimrM unanimous-
ly. Tbn rolns. uf unlqu' anil

design, will ho lasui'il

iiun roiU"'l only uf tliu
romtnlltn uf tho Orcgim Trail Mi'in-orlu- l

assgiilutlnn Bud puynipnt nf
pur valuo nt I ho aliu by tho

V

Nut mom thnn e.uou.ooo r

ahull bn liwui-c- l Ulldi--

of tliu ml. ,1'ho dosliiti "liill
bn 'flxl by Iho llreciir or Hit'

lirliit and the rolna ahull ba token
111 lull yrrlfl lo tlm amount of
tlwlr faro talui'.

Tho Mct'kur bill Iiim u ll u

to ronimomurata tli, liurUy
loner who market! out and fol-

lowed Ilia old Oregon Irlul, to res-

ells various historic points from
oblivion, and lo place aultnliln a

almm thit Irlul fur tho In-

formation of tutors grnvratlana.
Tho bill arnka too, to honor the
24.000 who rxTlohed alona l In'

!0oo mllea of lrnll.
Kira Meeker, oldest HvlniJ plun-ee- r

of tno Orenon trull. ! pnnl-den- t

of tbn Oron Trull Mi'iiiir:ul
aaaorlntlon. An Iduho man, Palmer
noxera, of Now York city.

Itlce stated In bis communication to
Henderson.face was unexpected and created

III the prlaun brt-n- of AukuhI.
IIC'S, when Ki ll, y und Wllloa.

Willi Turn Murriiy utid llert
I Oregon I Jones, abut their wuy
out of tint Oregon penitentiary Willi

guna seized from thu prlaou arao-m- l.

Jonea was killed Juat ufier be
hull made li In wuy lo Iho oulHldo of
the prlaou wtill. Murray roninilt-li'- d

HiiirlilK, liy buuKlng blmai'lf
In bin cell at the prison ubout a
mouth ago.

While It vas never contended
Unit either Wllloa or Kelley allot
either of the Kuardi, tho atnln naked
for tho deulb penalty, on the
ground that both of tbn men par-
ticipated In tho prlnon break In

excitement. It occurred before ac

FOREST FIRES ARE
HELD IN CONTROL M0 'Cha

tual attempts lo raise tbe
were started. It was believed that
pumping of air Into the pontoons
hy the sweeper Kakn bad buoyed
up I lie air tanka and apparently
brought the vessel to the surface.

was Indefinitely auapeuded by Mc-

Carthy a week a0 when be allowed
up on the field In Philadelphia un-

der he Infltieneo of Ifuuor.
The tranafer to Kt. Louis will

place Alexander In the company of
lllll Kllllfer, his former battery
male, who Is now coaching llorns-by'- s

pitchers.
Alexander has seen nil bis ser-

vice with Philadelphia and Chicago.
He came to the Cubs In 1917 and
only recently was presented with an
expensive automobile by local fans.

Three forest fires were reported
yesterday In the vicinity of Bear
mountain and also under Chase
mountain.

Dtia la hetween RnflttnlB Lake
PALI.H KOL'K HTOIIIKH,

NOT EVEN WlttTCHED
and Keno. and fifteen men arewhich the two guiinla were killed.

ItlcbardK' defeat was a nurprlao
to tennis experts, who had cupell-
ed be would turn the tublce on the
youthful Cochet, bolder of the
French hard court singles title.

I'luylng In the remarkable form
which won the French champlou-Hblp- .

Cochet won

Miss Ilrowne garo a belter exhi-

bition agulmt Mile. Lenglen than
he did In the finals of the French

tourney, winning five games In two
sets. Buianne annexed tho match

When the pair met In

Paris the Cullfornlan won only one
game.

The match between Richards and
Cochet generally was accepted as
determining tho ultimate winner of
the champion' hip. After the first
aet which went to nicuards, the
agile Frenchman forced tbe play and
won each of the last three sets
without going Into extra games.

MOUNT VEKNO.N. June 22.

(United News) Waller Holley, Ills effectiveness waned consider-- 1

DEMOLAYS HOST
DAUGHTERS OF JOB fell four stories, tut

he wasn't even scratched. His ably during the present seaaon as
he was knocked out of the box the
last three times ho started.foil was Interrupted by clothesMarking t ho clone of the anni-nier- 'a

aitlvltlea of the rhtinter. a

fighting the blazes under the dir-- j

ection of the Klamath Forest Pro-

tective association. .

The fires have been held under
control, according to word received
in this city last night, and It Is
believed the danger point has been
passed.

Another fire waa to be aeeu last
night towards tbe, upper gap of the
Bonanza road, but the extent of lu

BUSTERIK
on the second and third floors of
the apartment house. He landed
gently In the yard atop a mass nf
clothes. f

What you no longer have use for
may be just the thing another is
seeking. The Klamath Newa Classi-
fied Ads bring buyers and sellers to--

THROAT TABLETS
' utmm mutJut!?,t nsnrs at i nAda. gether.For results use News Cl&u

from I'ocatello originally. ha been ,,,., parly htxt b)Wn aI.run((P(
commlaaloned to dealgn aiiltuble for fhl fr,,,m nt ,lin nlpni,era and
monument to be placed along thelth, i)Uh,r, ,,f u, Maaonle
trt". ' j bnll tomorrow eTenlng. Order of

Mr. flogere designed tinmeroiia )(.yuy will met. ea boat for he
pnl.lie arhmils In Idaho liefore he 0(., aninii
went out and after hla erlw In Th. m,P,nil wm op(,n at g

the world war waa In charge of L.,.,, n(, roli.,it held, after
architectural work on atcel ehlpi ;.,,. , mU1 ue alln.n ,nt
for the Norlhweat Steel company lT,.friwhmenl.
nt Portland. Prima will he awarded to the boy

In Mr. Itogere went to New ,, m,r whu m,imta (he beat cake
York and after a yenr'a aaaoclutlon ,, , ,(lV, who hrinK tn0
with Cna. Ollliert. architect of the ,, membera to roll call.
Woolworlh building and the Detroit The DeMnlny Imya were enter-!ubll- o

library, opened hi owd of- - ti.il(i t a nlcnlc laat Sunday hy
flee In Ootham. He ha aerved aUhB Daughters of Job at Wlul-ka- e

year as copaultlng engineer on hj,nil nnl , br ouldone In hoapltnl-propoae- d

Hiidmm river brldce under it y. the DeMolay a hove giianinteed

Cochefs hard serves, terrific drives
and splendid court covering de-

cided the Issue.

M X.VTH' KKKI'H whom-- :

HOSPITAL CHEW I1CSY

WOnCESTEIt, Muss., June 22.

(United ..News) Two doctors, an
machine and a stomach pump

were needed to recover a diamond
ring stolen by W illiam Bonline. an
escaped Inmate of the state hosaireciion or tiuatar i.inaentnai. an tllr ,iagi,ters a royal good lime.
pltal for Insane. Uonllne had
swallowed the ring whUe a aale

engineer famlllur to Oregntilaiia,
and bealdea doing other architect-
ural work In the metropolis, la en

gaged on severnl lurgo high schools
In the atnte of New York. man was showing it. to him.

amous Goatt-Bui- lt

pStar p...

More Popular inits Pipmments
Swim dive- - - - play 0

in a limb-fre- e Tantzen!
ALL the thrilling fun of the coolest sport in all the world

Ah. how true that is in a limb-fre- hodv- -

Refined Star Four value points
bear out the judgment of these
ever-comin- g hundreds of Star
buyers.
Refined Star Four and its com
rade car, the New Star Six, are
built on this Pacific Coast in a

5,000,000 plant at Oakland,Cal-iforni- a.

Torrents ofpractical pow-
er for power-drainin- g Western
travel conditions!

Star Four a moreREFINFD value than the

high gear champion Star of 1925
wins new plaudits, new popu-

larity these new Spring months!

Not only refined in every part,
but lowered to a new value level
in price, Pacific Coast motorists
look to the Refined Star Four as
the master buy among low-co- st

cars. And an important list of

free Jant?cn! Salt water or fresh, at natatorium, beach or
pool . . . your Jantzen's a ticket to summer enjoyment.

MORE VALUE POINTS:

countrywide questionnaire, 478
physical directors (92 per cent of
those answering) said the suit orig-
inated by Januen ia the ideal swim-

ming garment.

Come in and select your Jantsen
now in time for glorious fun over
the Fourth. JanUens for men, women
and children in all the season's smart
colors. Tour weight is your size.

There was one best way to make
a swimming suit free and comfort-
able trim, snug, modest. Carl Jant-te- n

found that way and perfected it.

He originated the Jantsen stitch.
And he devised and patented the
non-r- i crotch and pat-
tern re6netnents that make a world
of difference in your swimming.

Then, crowning all, came Jant-len- 's

system of Result:
perfect glove-lik- e fit, instead of
the ancient "guess your site is

That's how Junta. n changed bath-

ing to juimming. In response to a

Generous-cushio- n, full-siz- e balloon tires

engineered as a unit with

long and flexible springs and "8 to 1"

easy steering ratio.

Million Dollar Motor.
'Built in four popular body styles: tour- -

ing, sport touring, coupster, coach.

Longer, lower body lines. ,
Feddcrs radiator for efficient cooling
Easy disc traffic clutch.

1 Unbreaablt
rubber button.

2 Shufiti to Jit Iht
bodyperfclly.

S Pauntcd bow
IrunUi givei
prrttl fit acrou

4 Jantun Pdtmtril
tkmib croits.

DELIVERED HERE,
FOR THE TOURING$636Get your free diving

girl stickers for your car.

Star Car
AND ECONOMY CHAMPION, PACIFIC COAST HIGH GEAR

1 The suit n changed .

bathinr .wimming Hamaker Motor Co.
t

In the Center of the Shopping-Distric- t


